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Abstract

The research was a quasi-experimental study using pre-post test control group design. Model intervention was Communication Behavior Change for Tuberculosis enriched with religious element (CBC-TB plus) to increase compliance in taking tuberculosis drugs. From the findings of the research, it was concluded that: 1) There was a different health knowledge between groups attended by religious counselor and health counselor with control group; 2) The increasing health knowledge between groups attended by religious counselor and that attended by health counselor was not different; 3) There was a different attitude in groups attended by religious counselor and health counselor before and after intervention, while in control group there was no different attitude before and after intervention. There was a difference in increased attitude between group attended by religious counselor and health counselor after intervention; 4) There was no difference in compliance rate to take drugs before intervention between group attended by religious counselor, group attended by health counselor and control group. After intervention, there was a difference in the rate of compliance in taking drugs between group attended by religious counselor, group attended by health counselor and control group.
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